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Events of Interest From the Seat of

Our National Government.

Executive Traveling Bugs.

When former President Roosevelt
and Taft were in the White House
they educated the American people to
expect them to "get around and call"
every year or two. Both men—and
especially Mr. Taft, had a fondness
for making "swings around the cir-
cle." The advisers of President Wil-
son have been trying for more than a
year to get him, to go to Panama, and
now they insist that he should go to
Alaska, or at the very least make a
trip across the country to meet the
millions of "original Wilson men,"
and the rest of the voters ,and explain
face to face the accomplishments of
the Administration. President Wil-
son is entirely unlike his predeces-
sors, inasmuch as he does not care to
travel very much. As a platform
speaker he is one of the best that
the country ha sproduced in recent
years, anti those who have cast their
fortunes with hint are most anxious
that he should go out into the bywyas
and hedges, and impress his person-
ality upon the masses. The Presi-
dent may decide to make a trip during
the summer and fall, but it is safe to
say that it will not be because of
his personal inclination, inasmuch as
it has been very clearly pointed out
that he prefers the comforts of the I
White House, and likes nothing bet-I
ter than to remain there and stick tol
his job.
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Painless Trust Busting.

Attorney General McReynolds is
the greatest fixer that ever was call-
ed to the job. He does not wait for
new laws, or the enforcement of the
old ones, to adjust matters with the
trusts. One by one the offenders in
big business are called in, and McRey-,
fluids "fixes up" with them. Ills lat-
est accomplishment has been in
reaching an agreement for the dis-
solution of the New Haven railroad.
The McReynolds way appears to be
painless, but many question whether
the process of surgery will prove ac-
citrate and definite, and there are
plenty of fears expressed that the
trusts that. tote "busted" may quietly
work in a joker in their dissolution
o rreadjustment since the plans of
meeting the government demands are
ttt remain mostly in their own hands.
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Looks Like a Scrap.

While leatting Demlocitats of the
House, including the "big three"—
Speaker Clark, Leader Underwood,
Representative Kitchin, have express-
ed negative disapproval of the posi-
tion of President Wilson in reversing
the Baltimore platform in referenle

!,, canal tolls; the White House has
atkett lareital note cf the divided con-

ditty I's antong Demccrats in the
House, with the result that it is said
Clint Mr. Wilson will pull a tighter
rein in forcing his position that he
has hertofere assumed in reference
to previous matters. And so the
country may be shown whether the
Democratic platform or the President
of the United States is the real mas-
ter cf the job. .
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• Mathematical Victories.

Po ralmost a year there lis.s been
placid harmony among Republican
and Progressive members of Con-
gress, and now the mathematicians
of the two parties have it figured out
that here are 1l7 Democrats in the
House who were elected by a minor-
ity vote in November, 1912, coming
from districts ncrmally Republican.
The disccvery has been made that if
the Republicans and Progressives can
keep out of each others hair that
they have a fighting chance in 74
Congressional districts, and if they
could win all these they would have
control of the House While Colonel
Roosevelt is in South America the
gentlemen in Washington are trying
ti figure this thing out.
Parcel Post to Replace Middleinan.
'fhere has been no ord, of the

Postmaster General of broader mo-
ment than the experimental plan that
will be tried Is a number of offices
that have been designated, by which
the postmasters are directed to re-
ceive names ,,t' persons that are will-
ing to supply farm produce in retail
quantities by parcel post shipments.
The city consumer is given the names
of the farmers, and he Is enabled to
place his orders for butter and eggs
and other farm produce, which will be
delivered by the postman at his door.
The Postmaster General predicts that
the trial will prove a success, and re-
sult in enabling the people of the
country "to enjoy the potent benefits
or the parcel post." Mr. Burleson
adds that "no me has ever questioned
the pcssibility of reducing the cost
of living by establishing direct re-
lations between the home consumer
and the original producer." It is the
purpose of the Postoffice Departtnent
to make the postoffice the direct
agency between the individual pro-
ducer and the Individual consumer.
The ' middleman" is tit be eliminated:
awl H.'s says tic, Foairrice Dmarc-
!tient, still result in a red, I ion of the
cost of living.
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Uncle Sam Is a Poor Banker.

The government has been experi-
menting with Postal Savings Banks
I' r three and is half years and the
results are purely negative. At the
end of the last fiscal year, June 30,
1913, the total deposits thruout the
country amounted to $33,818,870,
standi,ng to the credit of 331,006 de- WANTED—A DINING ROOM GIRIpositors. It takes about two of the

for hotel at Ingomar. Salary, $2:-.big savings banks of New York City 
to equal the total number of deposit- Per month. Phone :IS, Roundup

ors that are found in the government

banks, but as against the total amount

on deposit in gc,vernment banks, the

Bowery Savings Bank of New York

is carrying more than $100,000,000 of

deposits; and there are three other

New York institutions in the sari, ,

class.
Means of remedying this situation

have been urged upon Congress, and

tile substance of lice recommenda-

tions are to the effect that the lid

be raised cn the restrictions as to the

amount that unty be deposited in a
government bank.
The results so far seem to clearly

Move that the people of the country,

are not as much afraid of private
banks as has been generally suppos-

ed, and are willing to place their risk

with the private Institutions In pre-

ference to the government itself, be-

cause of the larger rate of interest

paid by privately owned banks.
xxxxxx

Foreign Policy Not Known.

Dismissing the proposed inquiry Ili-

to the indiscreet speech of American

Ambassador Page in London, Speaker

Clark told "his boys" in Congress that

their resolution to ask the State De-
partment to define its foreign policy

was not privileged, inasmuch as it

called for "opinions and conclusions."

That here are no absolutely settled
policies in reference to foreign mat-
ters is clearly stated by Mr. Clark.
"I don't know," said the Speaker,

"whether the State Department knows

what its policy is or not, or whether
it knows what its policy will be tomor-
row cr next year or fifty years from
now. Certainly a statement on this
point could la3 no more than an opin-
ion."
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Freight Rate Hearings.

The Senate has adopted a resolu-
tion urged by Senator La Follette call-
ing upon the interstate commerce
commission to print a record of all
hearings of the proposed freight rate
Increase. The railroads insist they
must have increased rates to enable
theme to properly finance themselvs
and do business, and they have made
their case so strong that even the
most bitter critcs of railroad manage-
ment are cautiously studying tit,
question to determine just when tin
should "let up" on the railroads. Sena-
tor La Follette declares that the rate
investigation is the greatest work the
commissic,n has ever clone.

A Trust Buster Bill.

Representative Campbell of Kansas
has a bill that will be a bodyblow to
the trusts. He proposes that all pat-
ents and copy-rights controlled by so-
called trusts shall be forfeited.
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chinery business and handle a very corn-
plete line. But we don't want you to for-
get that our
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The famous  Valve-in-the-Head type
Motor in the Buick gives 20 to 25
per cent more power than any other
type  of motor, everything being
equal. It also gives more  mileage on a gal-
lon of gasoline than any other type motor

Buick Cars
are equipped with Delco Electric Starter, Delco
Electric Lights, Mohair Top, Wind Shield, Extra
Demountable Rim, and Electric Horn.

Five Models from

$950 to K1985
Write for Catalogue

Lewistown Auto
Corn pan y
Distributors for Roundup

RAILROADS MAKE FINAL

ARGUMENT FOR INCREASE

WASHINGTON, Apr. L—Conclud-

it arguments for the eastern rail-
., ads asking an increase of freight
rates were heard today before the
interstate commerce commission and
the hearing will be ended today.
The commissio.n which is hearing

this testimony guarantees an early
decision probably before the commis-
sion takes recess for the summer in
June.

Railroad officials continued their
testimony to show that the transpor-
tation lines were facing a crisis which
might be avoided by an increase in
cc eight. rates.

500 UNEMPLOYED MEN ARE

VICTIMS OF CRUEL JOKER

CIIICAGO, Apr. 1.—A crule tirst-of.
April joke perpetrated by some per-
sons unknown to the police today
caused a mob of more than 500 un-
employed men to congregate in a cold

rain in front of the Soo line freight
criminal. Before the men could be

made to understand that there was no

basis for the report that the railroad
,,nted hundreds of workers, the mob

surg,1 against the steel gates. break-

ing the locks, and wured into the

yards shouting: "We want work;
mice us the jobs." It took the Police
reserves nearly an hour to clear the

men out of the yards. The perpetrat-

e,. of the hoax will be severely dealt

ccith, it was said. if he can he found.

some one gave out the tip among the

hundreds of unemployed men gather-

ed along West Madison street in front

of the employment agencies.

More Than
Ten Years Service

After you have used a Stickney Engine
just as hard as you can for ten years it is

worth real money under my insurance plan—Come in and let me show vou.
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R.4Nr.o Lamps
NThe light of the Rayo Lamp is best for your eyes

and its appearance makes it ar lent in a room.
Lighted without remoyini, shade.
Easy to clean and ret 
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THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

(Incorporated ira Colorado)
Denver Pueblo Albuquerque

Cheyenne Butte Boise Salt Lake icier

Most beautiful line of hats ever

shown are now on display at The Fad.

$2.50 to $5.00.


